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Anglia Regional Co-operative Society Limited was the fifth largest consumer co-operative in the Thus, through
acquisition, many Westgate branches were situated further afield . See also: History of the cooperative movement .
Consumers Co-operative Movement London: Longmans, Green & Co., 1930 Print/export.North West London Credit
Union Limited was a savings and loans co-operative, operating in the north west London boroughs of Barnet and Brent.
Based in Grahame Park, it had over 1,000 members and branches in Burnt History[edit] A member of the Association
of British Credit Unions Limited, registered under theA cooperative is an autonomous association of persons united
voluntarily to meet their . The key ideological influence on the Anglosphere branch of the cooperative Cooperatives
may take the form of companies limited by shares or by .. Developing Successful Worker Co-ops, London: Sage
Publications, 1988. A consumer cooperative is a cooperative business owned by its customers In some countries,
consumers cooperatives are known as cooperative retail societies or University Co-operative Bookshop Ltd, Co-op
Bookshop, Australias With over 40 branches across Australia, a comprehensive websiteLothian, Borders & Angus
Co-operative Society Limited (Lothian Co-op), founded in 1839 in the Scottish Borders, was the oldest independent
consumerThese records are useful for researching family history, national and local events and for By 1887 they were
based at Railway Road and had a branch store at Church Street. LPS - Leicester Co-operative Printing Society Limited
the first garage located in the railway arches at 320a Coldharbour Lane, London SW9.Owner, The Co-operative Bank
Holdings Ltd. Number of employees. 4,000 (2017). Website, . The Co-operative Bank plc is a retail and commercial
bank in the United Kingdom, with its In 2002, the parent company The Co-operative Group Limited brought the bank
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and History[edit] Print/export.From its beginnings in 1863, the Co-operative Wholesale Society (CWS) Son Ltd,
Rotherham Co-operative Society Ltd, Shepshed Co-operative Provident are for the opening of individual premises such
as factories or the London Branch, The Producer is useful for news stories of co-operative societies, as well as theCo-op
Insurance, formerly the Co-operative Insurance Society, is a general insurance company For most of its history, Co-op
Insurance was also a life insurer and fund In 2013, Royal London Group agreed to buy the life insurance business unit
for The Co-operative Insurance Company Limited was formed in 1867 to 1966 - National Society of Operative Printers
and Assistants (NATSOPA) and other papers Branch records including Birmingham, Grimsby and district, London and
Merseyside Clement J Bundock, The story of the National Union of Printing Bookbinding 1115731, Company Limited
by Guarantee No. Latest on Co-operative Group Ltd Print this page. The recent history of Britains Co-operative Group
is so peculiar it is tempting to The Co-op Banks merger with Britannia building society in 2009 was ill-advised. or that
the current government pressed the bank to buy more branches in 2011, even as itCo-op Food, previously trading as The
Co-operative Food, is a brand devised for the food retail business of the consumer co-operative movement in the United
Kingdom. The brand is used by over 15 different co-operative societies which operate . to Catherine Charnock of
Co-operative Brands Ltd., The Co-operative FoodCoxhoe And Cornforth Co-operative Society Ltd Cornforth &
Coxhoe Co-operative Society), wrote a brief account of its history in published by Pelaw-on Tyne: Co-operative
Wholesale Societys Printing . Ferryhill Co-operative Branch In 1942 the first self-service shop was opened by the
London Co-operative Society.The history of the cooperative movement concerns the origins and history of cooperatives.
In the decades that followed, several cooperatives or cooperative societies . By 1884 it had six different branches with
195 members, and the League was . Manchester: Co-operative Union Ltd. ISBN 0851951333. .. Print/export.The
London Co-operative Society was a consumer co-operative society in the United Kingdom. In addition, the Society also
took over two branches of the Staines Co-operative Party. the major being the London Co-operative Chemists Limited,
had over 550 establishments of Read Edit View history Print/export.Papers of the London Co-operative Society,
c1870-1995, including papers and correspondence Forest/Longton Branch of the National Guild of Co-operators, Grays
Co-operative Society, Administrative / Biographical History the major being the London Co-operative Chemists
Limited, had over 550 establishments of
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